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Boys 
Navy shorts $34.00

Girls 
Culottes $47.00

Both
Kindy polo $29.00
Sports polo $47.50
Sports shorts $39.00
Sports bucket hat $21.00
Sports socks $10.00
Track top $39.00
Track pants $28.00
Backpack $53.50
Sheet bag/Library bag $17.50
Homework bag $13.50
Swim bag $25.00
Velcro-tab white shoes  to be purchased 

externally

Early  
Learning 
Centre





Boys 
Navy shorts $34.00
Navy trousers  $38.00
Jack shirt  $42.00
Grey anklet socks $9.00

Girls
Culottes $47.00
Checked blouse $50.00
Navy trousers $38.00
White formal socks  $9.00
Navy tights  $10.00

Both
Formal hat  $46.00
Sports bucket hat  $21.00
Sports polo  $47.50
Sports shorts $39.00
Sports socks  $10.00
Sports jacket  $81.00 
(new style)
or Sports jumper  $45.00
Sports pants  $54.00 
(new style)
Formal jumper  $81.50 
Art smock  $21.00
Backpack  $53.50
or Trolley bag  $99.00 
(Year 3 onwards)
Sports bag  $26.00
Library bag $17.50 
(up to Year 2)
Homework bag  $13.50 
(up to Year 3)
Swim bag/Sports bag  $25.00
Black leather upper  to be purchased 

externally
 

lace-up shoes
Sports lace-up runners  to be purchased 

externally

Prep – Year 3



Years 4 – 6

Both
Sports bucket hat $21.00
Sports cap $18.50
House polo $47.50
Sports shorts $39.00
Sports socks $10.00
Sports jacket $81.00 
(new style)
or Sports jumper $45.00
Sports pants $54.00 
(new style)
Formal jumper $81.50 
Backpack $76.50
or Trolley bag $99.00
Sports bag $41.50
Swim bag $25.00
Art smock (Year 4) $21.00
Black leather upper  to be purchased 

externally
 

lace-up shoes
Sports lace-up runners  to be purchased 

externally

Boys 
Blue shirt  $36.00
Grey shorts  $51.50
Grey trousers  $57.00
Tie  $21.00
Leather belt  $20.00
Format hat  $92.00
Knee high socks  $11.00
Trouser socks  $18.00 
(packet of 2)

Girls
Dress  $80.00
Blouse  $55.00
Culottes  $47.00
Navy trousers  $38.00
Format hat  $76.00
White formal socks  $9.00
Navy tights  $10.00





Years 7 – 12
Boys 
White shirt short sleeve $41.00 
White shirt long sleeve $51.00 
(Year 11 and 12)
Grey shorts $51.50
Grey trousers $57.00
Year 7-11 Tie $21.00
Year 12 Tie $24.00
Leather belt $20.00
Format hat $92.00
Knee high socks $11.00
Trouser socks $18.00 
(packet of 2)

Girls 
White blouse $53.00
Grey skirt $58.00
Grey culottes $60.00
Grey pants $70.00
Year 7-11 Bow $21.00
Year 12 Bow $24.00
Format hat $76.00
White formal socks $9.00
Trouser socks $18.00 
(packet of 2)
Black tights $10.00

Both 
Blazer $201.00
Sports bucket hat $21.00
Sports cap $18.50
House polo $47.50
Sports shorts $39.00
Sports socks $10.00
Sports jacket $81.00 
(new style)
or Sports jumper $45.00
Sports pants $54.00 
(new style)
Formal jumper $81.50 
or Winter vest $58.00
Backpack $76.50
or Trolley bag $99.00
Sports bag $41.50
Swim bag $25.00
Black leather upper  to be purchased 

externally
 

lace-up shoes
Sports lace-up runners  to be purchased 

externally



Accessories 

Activity-
specific  
Items
TAS Sports polo $47.50
Training polo $30.00 
Basketball/ $40.00 
volleyball shorts 
Rugby jersey $82.00 
Hockey/rugby socks $11.50 
Rugby shorts $44.00 
Bike pants $50.00 
Athletics crop top $50.00
Compression tights $80.00
Skorts $29.00
Netball visor $11.00
Cricket hat $17.50
Chef’s jacket $53.00 
Chef’s apron $15.00 
Chef’s hat $12.50

Snag-free elastics $6.00 
Tri-colour bow $9.00 
Satin pigtails $12.00 
Satin headband $10.50 
Scrunchie $10.00
Scarf $25.00 
Rain poncho  $3.00 mini    

$4.00 large
Lanyards $4.50 
Locker padlock $17.00 
ID pouch $2.00
Golf umbrella $26.00 
Supporters polo $45.00



It is a condition of enrolment that 
parents/carers accept Canterbury’s 
Uniform Policy and that they ensure 
students wear the correct uniform. 
Students are expected to maintain 
high standards in their uniform  
and presentation. 

Please review the Uniform Policy on 
our website for further information 
regarding expectations: canterbury.
qld.edu.au/community/parents/
policies-and-procedures/.

Canterbury  
Retail Centre

Email: retailcentre@ 
canterbury.qld.edu.au

Ph: 07 3299 0925

Order online: secure.
mystudentaccount.com.au/

Location: Entrance D, via Old 
Logan Village Road

As opening hours may vary 
during each term and school 

holiday period, please refer to the 
website: canterbury.qld.edu.au/
community/parents/uniforms/

New families are  
encouraged to call ahead to 

arrange an appointment prior 
to visiting the Retail Centre.
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What shoes does my child wear?
In the Early Learning Centre, students will 
only require white Velcro tab closed in 
shoes. From Prep to Year 12, students will 
wear black leather upper lace-up shoes 
each day for normal classes and events, 
and sports lace-up runners when they have 
HPE classes or sport training. The Retail 
Centre does not stock shoes, so these can 
be purchased from normal shoe retailers.

Which socks does my child wear?
All socks worn must be the Canterbury 
style as stocked at the Retail Centre  
as follows:
Early Learning Centre ..........sports socks
Prep-Year 3 boys ..................... formal grey 

anklet socks
Year 4-Year 12 boys ................ formal knee 

high grey socks
Prep-Year 12 girls ..................... formal white 

socks
All students Prep-Year 12 .... sports socks 

with Canterbury 
stripes

Which hat does my child wear and when?
Early Learning Centre students are 
only required to wear the bucket-style 
hat of their House. All Prep-Year 12 
students must wear a formal hat to and 
from school, and either the Canterbury 
sports cap or bucket-style hat for all 
HPE classes or sport training during  
the day.

Which sports polo does my child wear 
and when?
The six House polo shirts double as 
the HPE shirt for all HPE classes across 
the school. The white TAS sports 
polo is to be worn when representing 
Canterbury at Junior TAS and TAS 
events, both on and off campus. There 
is a training polo also available that 
students can wear to sports training.

When can my child wear trousers? 
Trousers are part of the winter uniform 
for boys in Year 7-12 for Terms 2 and 
3. They are also an optional uniform 

addition for all students from Prep  
to Year 12 across the whole year.

What is the winter uniform?
Formal jumpers are available across 
Prep-Year 12, and students in Years 
7-12 can also wear a winter vest. Girls 
and boys can wear trousers; girls can 
also wear navy tights (Prep-Year 6) 
and black tights (Years 7-12). Charcoal 
stockings can be worn by Year 7-12 girls 
for formal events. The sports jackets and 
pants may only be worn with the sports 
uniform. During Terms 2 and 3 the 
Canterbury Blazer must be worn to and 
from the school by Year 7-12 students.

What hair accessories can my  
daughter wear?
We have a range of hair accessories 
for sale in the Retail Centre, however 
students may wear accessories 
purchased elsewhere, provided they 
are only in the Canterbury colours of 
red, blue and white.

Frequently 
Asked Questions



Which uniform items can I wash at  
home and which should be 
professionally cleaned? 
The usual uniform items such as shirts, 
pants, skirts, socks and caps can be 
washed at home. Blazers and ties 
should ideally be professionally cleaned 
or handwashed. Girls’ formal hats can 
be handwashed at home however 
the boys’ formal hats should be sent 
out for cleaning and reblocking, a 
service offered from the Retail Centre. 
Drycleaning is also a service available 
through the Retail Centre.

Can I buy secondhand uniforms? 
Our Retail Centre stocks quality 
secondhand uniforms for sale. Families 
can bring their unwanted or outgrown 
uniforms in to sell secondhand provided 
they are clean and in good condition. 
Please note secondhand uniforms are 
not available for sale online and there is 
no refund or exchange on these items.

Can I order online?
You are welcome to order items 
online instead of visiting the  
Retail Centre though My 
Student Account: secure.
mystudentaccount.com.au/. 
Orders will be processed and 
then items can be delivered to 
the Junior School and Secondary 
School Administration offices 
to send on to students or are 
available for families to pick up 
from the Retail Centre during 
opening hours.

http://secure.mystudentaccount.com.au/
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